Licensed Physical Therapist – Artesia, NM

We are searching for an energetic and enthusiastic Physical Therapist to join our team at Artesia Physical Therapy. We welcome new graduates as well as licensed practitioners, with good clinical and customer service skills a must. At Artesia Physical Therapy, our emphasis is on mentoring, continuing education, cutting edge technology, primary care programs, and quality professional care that exceed our patient’s expectations. If you are interested in joining a great team please contact us immediately.

Artesia, New Mexico is a vibrant, activity-filled city just east of the Rocky Mountain range. With a population of about 14,000, there's no traffic congestion and low pollution which enables its residents to enjoy an exceptional quality of
life. The mild southwest setting offers year-round sunshine. Artesia prides itself in excellent education opportunities, art programs, a large variety of recreation activities, and an ever-broadening cultural landscape.

Work Environment and Benefits:

- Pt Owned Organization
- Primary Outpatient Orthopedic
- Over 20 Therapist on Staff/Many with Specialty Certifications
- Competitive Salary
- Student Loan Repayment ($6000/yr)
- Mentoring Program for New Grads
- Professional Stipend and Paid Time Off for CEU’s
- In-house X-ray Conferences with Local Ortho Doctors
- In-House Seminars with Nationally Known Presenters
- Paid Time Off and Paid Holidays
- Medical/Dental/Vision/Life Insurance/Short Term and Long Term Disability Insurance
- 401K option with 25% Employer contribution
- Wellness Gym Membership/Reimbursement
- Family Oriented Work Environment

Contact:
Bob Pattillo, PT
(575)-430-0548
Bob.Pattillo@nmrehab.com
Apply Online: www_nmrehab.com